[Oct. 1898. 3 from pneumonia, 1 from general paralysis of the insane, and 8 from other causes. The statement that the six deaths shown as due to remittent fever were " also suffering from complications of the spleen, and in some cases from enlarged liver, with ansemia and oedema of the extremities?a condition well known as malarial cachexia "?proves once more how unwise the Royal College of Physicians of London was in omitting malarial cachexia from the last edition of the nomenclature of diseases. This omission will partially vitiate all the vital statistics of the tropics for the next ten years until the term is re-introduced, as we hope it then will be. If ' malarial' cachexia be objected to, it might become ' tropical'
or ' paludal' cachexia, but such a term is very necessary in the absence of more accurate diagnosis to prevent the collection of signs and symptoms known at present as malarial cachexia from being returned under such headings as intermittent or remittent fever, &c.
At Dacca 4 deaths each were due to phthisis and dysentery, 2 to diarrhoea, and 8 from other causes.
At Patna 6 deaths resulted from phthisis, 5 from dysen- 
